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Miss .Jessie Wilson will be. the
13th White House bride.

Now, Jessie, please don't make
"it worse by marrying on. Friday.

' Appeals for as . good treatment
for the children of farmers as Is
given horses, cattle and hogs were
made by speakers at the Farmers'
.Chautauqua at Bowling Green.

Jack Johnson, the negro pugllest
jand convict has escaped to France
and saya he will not return to the
United States.

. It is the White Man's "Hope that
le will keep his word. ,:'

'The Niagara, rebuilt from the
bulk of the original flagship of Ol-

ive Hazard. Perry which , was in
the eattle of Lake Erie September
10, 1813, In taking part In the Per-x-y

celebr.atlpn. at Falrport, O. ,

' The State Department, of Agri-

culture
I

issued its crop report for thi

last month.. Drouth conditions pre-

vailing since the report of June 10

have marred the splendid prospects

for most crops. Bluegrass seed will

be unusually scarce and pasture la

short. Fruit crops were seriously
affected by the lack of rain, the
report says.

XII K CHOP REPORT ISSUED JULY

JOTH, '13, FOR KENTUCKY.
f

The splendid prospects for good
June 10 th,crops as reported on

Lave been greatly lessened owing to

the severe drouth throughout the
Etuta. In some places local show-

ers have been reported and crops

in tlu-s- localities are leoklng In

flph'iiilid condition. Cuntral and Wes

I tii Kentucky seem to ue suiiermg

The condition of
DO i"r cent, v.hlch Is an in-

crease over lust month's report of
5 per cent. Wheat is reported as
not yielding go many bushels per
acre, but the quality is extra good.
The condition of rye also shows a
higher average than was anticipat-
ed a month ago, sitae being 89 per
cent. ' The corn croj Js 98 per cent
while the condition shows 91 per
cent. The acreage of oats is giv
en as 88 per cent, and the condi-

tion 74 pe,r cent, slightly lower than
last month's crop indicated It would
be, which condition was reported as
79 per cent. June lOth.JOark Tobac
co shows an acreage of 64 per cent,
while the condition Is 75 H per
cent. Burley Tobacco reports 80
per cent, acreage and 79 per ceut.
condition, 94 per cent, is the acre
age of potatoes; the dry weather
has had such an effect that the
condition .'shows only 76 per cent,
as against 93 per cent., the outlook
reported. June 1st. The sweet po-

tatoes acreage is 93 per cent, while
the condition 'B 89 Per cent. Blue-gra- ss

seed crop ' will be exceedingly
short this year, and owing to the
continued drouth pasture condi
tions generally are short. The con
dition of grasses is given as follows
Bluegrass 74 per cent. Clover 78,
Alfalfa 87, and Orchard Grass 81.
The acreage of- Cow Peas la report
ed at 90 per cent, while the con
dition is 89 per cent.. The acreage
of soy beans is 83 per cent, and the
condition 90 per cent. The garden
conditions are only about 80 per
cent as the drouth has greatly ef-

fected same. Young poultry is do-

ing well, and the condition of chick
ens generally is reported as 93 per
cent.

The condition of the fruits of the
State have all fallen-belo- the,pros--

pects earlier in the season. Ap-

ples show 73 per cent as against 85
per cent, reported last month.peach- -

es 70 per cent, as against 78 per
cent, last month, pears 55 per cent,
as against. 61 per cent last month,
plums 64 per cent, as against 67
per cent, last month, grapes 87 per
cent, as against 89 per cent, last
month, and. blackberries 90 per
cent, showing a somewhat smaller
crop than was reported earlier. .

The disease known as catarrhal
fever or pink eye among the hors
es,, which has been prevalent in cer
tain localities for some time Is re
ported to be well In hand and no
new outbreaks for the past ten
days have been reported, and the
localities suffering most from this
disease are about cleared up. No
new oases are reported.

Local rains have been reported
In the following' counties in w!ch
crops are looking In good condition:
Shelby, Nelson, Kenton, Lawrence,

Marahall PrM.
Jackson, It they

ot
There has been a large corn crop

planted and are that It
generally clean and in good con

dition. If drouth is broken soon.
there is every prospect of a bump
er crop.
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Rhoda and Amy Branham, of
Sand Branch, Sunday
enroute Sugar Loaf.

H. Merrltt went to
Saturday.

Chllders went to Mossy
where he will

Earl Burcbett called on MidTKltt

Bro. James Evans, this place
went to Banner Saturday.

A quiet wedding took place here
week. The

the bride Sallie Marshall.
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examination questions; will be J

prepared' on 6th and 8th grade
work.''.. .;..y

I that some schools failed

to start on the 14th. - Remember
that teachers who

to begin school on the 14th,

forfeit their contracts unless they
begin on that date, where It it

to begin. 'The trustee,
and not even the super-

intendent county board
commencement

a school. That only be done
the Board.

Respy,
JAY O'DANIEL, Supt,

Ekors'
Superintendent and other

of Board of of
'Lawrence

Gentlemen: '''' "''.'"
As 1 shall be able to attend

your meeting tomorrow, I will send
you a short report' or worn,
when I commence the"Vork of su
pervlsion In July, I a little
doubtful as to It could be
made dr not, that U I doubt

wheather I could possibly
the meager salary I

to I went to work
to on course of study and
assist in grading-o- first trip
around, which I made as fast as I
could, and I surprised the
hearty I received from
nearly the of my' work
along this Jlne.

Hence as result of work
and the work of the many live
teachers w aided , I believe
every school followed the graded
course as nearly as It possible

do so on his' particular
and this means In most
It followed almost to the let-

ter. There some opposition
this work from who
thoroughly , understand . what It
meant their and they
refused to buy the books
and districts Infected with this
opposition and neglect, of course
the could their
best work. -

Aher organisation of the school
as. good as I thought it would

be possible make It year I
turned attention to

agriculture and do-

mestic science in connection With
school.

Quite a of
instruction In elementary agricul-
ture and I found great in
this subject where I found a tech- -

(Mttundnn . firave er who had given it and

will
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Loaf Sunday, July 20. j ana 'houses, cleaning
Mr. and Mrs. Clell were play grounds and washing

Sunday. trees and doing work on " school
and F. of grounds to them more

Cow creek attended at this ltary. Tbe above may be called the
place cash value of thesfe meetings, but

Homer called on Miss from what bate seen of them
Ethel consider their greatest value to be

H. L. Merrlttu In. V, Milt the stimulate , in
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1 1 Thesa excellent Summer Wash Fabric you will find in our right aisle,
j J Every piece offered is desirable, pretty material, and juit the time when you want thin,
l cool dresses
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PRINTED BATISTES

the Must Seasonable Merchandise

printed make
prettiest coolest little

es Immaginable, In 30 Inches wide,
In a variety ot colors
specially priced at 5c 7 the

j dress trams ' '
We nave a limited quantity or

dress ginghams in some very good
- color combinations In checks and

stripes, specially priced close at
6c the yard.

This Is Particularly Good Value

V offer In this assortment some
of our prettiest best numbers In

Assortment Consideration

II PRICE ITEMS ON OUR SECOND FLOOR
For first time season offer you your of our Ladles,

Childrena Wash Dresses at Just ONE
One lot of Automobile Coats and Linen Suits at ONE HALF.

Mail We
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schools as it moved along
from the first day to the
I see libraries In nearly

school, when I hear better
reading than I have been used to
tearing in schools, and find blinds

windows In some schools a mile to build.
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special,
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of the men at store.
"That's right, I saw an article In

our country paper about a new tax
State for road It

read fine; but I smelled higher tax-

es behind It O. K.
'I wish I had beon

born seventy-fiv- e years sgo,

a",' ,. . . State lots of fool tax

a

win

of
Mrs. T.
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es had got stained,
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the and

and patterns
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You Order. Assure You

The

last.when

ever

where

,

for Aid building.

sometimes
before

What do you

Yy I v vst useaaa puui www

smiled good numoreaiy, scratcnea
bis bald spot, and narrowed his
pale gray eyes, before he said,
"Well, I don't know. You young-

sters always talk about things as
if. they was bran new." '

"Well, Uncle Bill, I never beard
of State for roads In Kentucky
before, did you?"

"There's a thousand and
things you ain't heard of, I reckon

the estab- - 1 one thlDg for sure, and that
will

off

san- -

that this pike that runs tnrougn
Mason-co- ., from Maysvllle to Lex
ington was built with State Aid
money right.?"

"Is that
"Sure it's so. Why in 1831 the

state voted money for building
hard roads. Tbe state an
engineer and a whole lot of other
mea, and they built some fine roads
Course, I ain't old enough to re--

Sunday school at Sugar Loaf Sunday had a good league tWs year will do member all this; I've heard men

Robert
without
era a

my

in
at

most

If

all
see

one

now

one

all

talk helped build that road.
You see, State Aid is eighty-tw- o

years old any way; nd I reckon it's
a sight older than tbat."

"Uncle Bill, mucb money did
Kentucky, the state of

school law. I have writ- - pay on that road from Maysvllle to
ten several hundred letters and Lexington?"

concernnlg
children

the

and cases
law,

Now

batistes

employed

that

how
Kentucky,

"It was $213,200 in six years.and
In that time tbey built sixty-fo- ur

miles of road."
"Did that $213,200 foot whole

bill for that road?"
"Nope, that was JuBt about one

"seen the great Improvement in the half of the cost. Roads came .high

t . I

, to

striped voils, crepes tissues, a

good selection of colors, worth reg-

ularly up to 35c at only 15c the
'yard.'; V

Another Worth; Yoor

This lot comprises some of the
best summer materials ' striped

voiles, silk snd cotton
shirtings and colored piques, values
np to 50c at only 18c the yard.

35-IN- RAM .
, You shouldn't miss this, a hand

some, quality ratine, 36 Inches wide

In blue, pink, and natural, priced
at only 60c the yard.

LF
the this we choice

HALF.

Your

Bif

botn.ana

Aid

compulsory

the

n

then because all metal the! "Now listen me. Don't get
road was hand snd the blast- - the habit grumbling about a tax
ing out that metal had just because It Is a tax. If
done with old fashioned tools and make land more valuable, on't say
black powder. You can figure that's word. If you must grumble,
out and you'll find that road cost when you're sure a tax

over snd

the

but

spent
"Gee whli. could build a road grumble because It Is a tax."

like now for about 14.000.1
couldn't we?" j WK1AL AT

""Sure could. I tell fel-- J The men Buaaer villa will
lers folks is always growling a social the evening July 19,
reckon they always will, eipecially
about taxes."

"But, Uncle Bill, you forget
have county engineers and a stale
engineer and a lot of office holders
and experts and things to pay with-
out State Aid?"

"There you go again. What'd I
tell you about folks grumbling .Why

1SS7 the Chief Engineer got a
salary of $5,000 and be had two
sistant engineers $3,000 each.
noiMfl. h.r. ... .In.. ,u v uiuf viwr

who got among them $13,500.
,

years. io me country tMi ,t,t, paid

s?"

develop, Inspect and

and

rotlnes,

roads, I you'll
free with that those men built
some good roads

"Yes they did; and the roads are
still fine." .

they make your land and
mine worth more moneyT"

"Yes."
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ain't being right; but don't
we
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we you ot give
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In
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for tbe benefit of the church. Ev-

erybody cordially Invited.
Bill Collins. Joe Miller,
Ham Bradley, Milt Plgg.
Charley Hughes, Webb Holt,

Committee.

. The one month old baby of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Sorrell died In Lou-

isa on Monday last. It was unable
io take nourishment.

I There Is Catarrh In llila eortlen of
j th country than 41 othrr li .-- put
I togelhar. anil until tli yours

was mippnwd Io b Kur a itr--ai

man? yrara doctor pmnounr-- d It Val
(dlavaa falllnc In with

ironounrfd It Inrurabl... S.--

I o you see, seventy six ago and nrracrihcj local rtmen.e, and
me s salaries

reckon
me

all right?"

"Didn't

mor

f'W

i
run

ronatnirt ' has Proven Catarrh tt N ronatl- -.

itutlmial dlavaa. and llwrffor fxiuiiva
ronaUtutlonal trvatmvnt Hall' CatarrhCun, manufactured by P. J. Chrn-- y
Co., Toledo. Ohio, la lha only Constitu-
tional cure on th market. It la taken In-
ternally la doaea from 10 drop to a

It acta directly on Hi Mind
end mucous aurfarea nf th ayarm. They
offer on hundred dollar for any raae It
fill In car. Sand tor circulars and

Addmat F. i. CHKNBY CO.. Toledo, O.
fold by Dranriita, Tftc.
Take Ball's rtally ptlla for MMltim.
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STAUNTON "

Military Academy
S An Ideal Home School for Manly Boy . -

' 380 Boys from 45 States last session.
Largest Private Academy in United States.

Boys from 10 to 20 years old prepared
for the Universities, Government

Academies or Business, "

1,600 feet above sea-lev- pure, dry, bracing mountain air of
tbe famous proverbially healthful and beautiful Valley of the
Shenandoah. Pure mineral spring waters. High moral tone. Pa-

rental discipline. Military training develops obedience, health,
manly carriage. Fine, shady lawns, expensively equipped gym-
nasium, swimming pool, sthletic park. All manly sports encourag-
ed. Dally drills and exercises In OPEN AIR. Boys from homes of
culture and refinement only desired. Personal, Individual Instruc-
tion by our TUTORIAL 8YSTEM. Standards and traditions high.
ACADEMY FIFTY-THRE- E YEARS OLD. New $150,000 barracks,
full eqalpment, absolutely fireproof. Charges $360. Handsome
catalogue free. Address - , .
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